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Chapter: ) 

Missionary and Colonial Administration: A Nexus Religion and 

Colonial Socia- Economic Interest 

The introductinn or Western itk':tS allll inlluellCL'S had a l;u·-re~lching impact on the 

intellectual. religious and political spheres nf' Indian society. The role of the missions in 

this respect had heen a very crucial one. Mnn: than the Catholics. the Protestant missions 

dominated the educational scene in India for the most part of the 19th century. 1 The 

Christian missionaries believed that wesh:rn education would enable them to break up the 

fallow ground and protect them from the mi~;chiev<ius consequences of sowing the 

precious seed of faith among thorns: the secular philanthmpist hoped on the other hand 

that the dissemination of western principles \\,Hild start it on lines ol' intellectual and 

material advan~~ which were apj);·~n·ecl in the west.··~ In this chapter an attempt in trade t~ 

describe and analyses the contributinn of the Christian missionaries to education ir. 

Bengal with a brief history of missionary activ;ties with emphasis on specific nature of 

cultural sub\'ersivcness in missionary enterprises. The missionaries had two objectives in 

view. One was to educate the rural masses through Lnglish education which would help 

. the process of cvnngelisation and tilL' otllL'r \\':· .. ; to illlract thL' poor and helpless people 

towards Christianity. 

il 

Christianity in the Indian subcont.i.n.:nt is quite old. The ad\'ent of thl~ Portuguese and 

Christianity in Bengal goes back to the time l'ollmving the ren;,)wued Portuguese 
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navigator Vasco da Gama's discon:ring of the \~:a-route to India and his landing at 

Calicut in 1490. From 1500 onwards. th~ Portuguese establ ishrd their power first 

in Cranganorc. then in Cochin and in C ioa. 'kith thrse traders and commercial 

opportunists. also came Franciscan. Dominican. ;\ ugust in ian. and .I csu it missionaries to 

brin!.! Indian heathens to Christ: From 1517 ormards. Portu!.!uese traders from Goa were 
~ . . ~ 

traversing the s~a-route to Bengal but were nnt successful in establishing trading posts 

in this part oflndia. Only in 1537. \\ere they alh)\wd Ill sell k and open 

customs houses at Satgaon (ncar present-day Hooghly) ol· West Bengal (India) and 

Chittagong (presen· .Jay Bangladesh). In 1577. The Mughal emperor Akbar permitted 

the Portuguese to build permanent settlements and chun.:hcs in Bengal. The tirst 

Christians in Bengal wcrc the Portugues~~ themselves. After their intermarriage with local 
'-......c . 

women, their dl.!scendants became the lirst indigrr~ous Cl1ristians. Then came the local 

conve;:rts to Christianity from both Hinduism and Islam. 

Bengal's contact with the Christian mis . .;ion started'' ith the coming of Jesuit missionaries 

like father Antony Vaz and Father P~ter Dia~- jn 1576 and later Augustinian Friars in 

1580.3 Much before the arrival or Christianity in lkngal. the Muslim had come to 

Chitagong and Sylhet as traders. Almost trading on their l()()tstcps cnmc the aulias or the 

holy men with the object of preaching Islam ir~ this region. Tliis was in the 9
111 

century 

A.D. Later the Portuguese traders br_-ought Christianity to this country through the port .of ... 

Chittagong. called the Porto Grand~ or the great port. in the 16th century; the tirst church 

in Bangladesh wns built in 159() at Ch:1:1dcc:m (:llsn called Iswaripur or old 

Jessore) near Kaliganj in the Sunderhans of present Satkhira district. Jesuit Father 

' ·' 
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Francisco Fc.?rnandez went to ( 'lwndcc;ln in ( ktohLT I ) 1)1). and with the permission or 

King Pratapadit1ya built a church and ;1 rl'ctory thLTL'. 1 

But the Christian mission started as an organised mo\'l'ment in lk;1gal with the arrival oi· 

British Protestant missionaries in the last decade ol" the I Hth century.~ There -were many 

missionaries involved like the Baptist fvlissionary Society (BMS). the London Missionary 

Socicty(Uv1S) and the Church ~·1issionary Soc:-.·ty (( 'r'\'IS). TilL' BMS and The LMS were 

non-conformist bodies· and CMS ,,·as !\nglican. But the !"ormation of the 

interdenominational Calcutta Missionary C'onkrcJKL' (CMC) in I X:ll was the best 

illustration of such evangelical sprit. 6 

The missionarie~ first tested their stn:il~. :,. when thL' Baptist missionary. William Carey. 

arrived ·in Calcutta in 1793. ·He started his permanent mission stat;on in 1800 at the 

. 7 
Danish Settlement of Serampore. I k joined his colleagues .Joshua Marshman and 

William Ward at Sera111pon:; they constitutc-1 ;1 brotherhood \Yhich was to give an 

. unparalleled contribution to the development ol" the Church in lndia.x The English East 

IndiaCompany initially opposed their organised \\ ork. But later in the year of 1813 the 

CMS g~ts thl.! approval of the Company's Ci1arLL·r \Yhich n:moved the rcstrietion on 

miSSionar-y cnter.prise in Jndia.'J Dr. Ranson pPints out the significant fact that the 

possession and use of the power granted by Royal Charter to confer degrees had 

influenced the de\\:lopment of minist·.?rial tra!ning in India and had helped to raise the 

academic level of theological educ<;tion. 111 A!kr the Charter ;\ct of .1813. the British 

government in l~clia gave the missionaries a free band in their educ~1tion~l wor~; and the 
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period from 1813 to 1833 saw brisk missionary acti,·iti~s in all parts of India. Even in the 

first half of th~: nineteenth c;:ntury. l(>nnal or classnH;m ~ducation I(H· women in Bengal 

was mainly in the hands of Christian missionaric~. 11 

As one of the aims of the missionari~s \Vas to sprc:td the light of the Gospel in Indian 

homes through their Hindu gir!- stlld~nts and Bibk !~aching \:vas made compulsory. This 

in the 1om! run resulted in an inevitable reaction a!.!.ainst the missionaries in the Hindu 
~ . ~ 

society. 12 After the Charter Act of I R 13 had ren··ovcd all restriCtions imposed on the entry 

of the missionaries in India by the F:1st India Cu111pany when it became a territorial· 

power, many of the missionary organisations in Europe and America became active 

again. 13 Several schools were .cstablish~d by Captaiil .lam~s Ste~brt at Cal;;;tta, 

Burdwan, Khulna and Krishnanagm in l~cngal: 1 · 1 · .1\noth~r 36 schools w~re cstabli~hed by 

the Lo'ndon Missionary Society bctw~·en I R 14 and I R I X. Att~ndcd by nearly 3,000 

children in and around Chinsurah. they functionL'd well .. as a joint Government -

Missionary ~.!nterprise in the lick! or v~rnacular education in 13cngal.'' 15 The educational . 

development and the relative position or th~ missions in th~ educational system provide 

the background against which the rcf(mllUiation of the missionary approach and 

evangelisation can be viewed. hlucation was the principle means by which the 

missionaries sought the evangelisation of the Indian people. 16 In the 19th century 
. ' . 

missionary educational activities has b~en. callc'-'. ti1L' · age ol' the missiqn schools' .
17

The 

emphasis or the ·mi~sionarics \\'<IS nn Fnglish. L'lltll':ttion. Alexander Duff and his 
> 

colleagues of the other missionary societies be,li~Y~'d that th~ ultimate evangelisation of - . . . 

.. . .. , .. ~. . , . .: l .. ', I i .. . . 

India \Vas to b~~n~cted by raising a class of !cachcrs and preachers well grounded in 

English and the Christian religion. For a correct. kn~'iwledge of Christianity as well as of 
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west~~n itll:as ~~rc to pave the way ltlr its reception hy undermining the popular notions 

of Hinduism. This could be e!Teetivc!y communieated only through the medium of 

English. the native language being undc,·L·iopcd and there being a dearth of text books in 

them. 1x The mission schools did various work i11 increasing the speed and cflcctiveness of 

the teaching of reading. writing and arithmetic. and in intmducing printctl textbooks and 

in widening the syllahus. 19 The freedom of l>rcss i\ct or- I X.\) ror example, cncour~ged 

the printing publication and a\·~tilahilit~ ll!" hllok:-. in l·.lt),dislt. tl11:rd1) indin.:ctly promoting 

the cause of missionary activities. All materials. ,,·ere printed at the Scram pore missior. 

press and reached schoolrooms so that the pupiis.could liSL' them as examples for reading 

and writing. 

The missionaries thus acted as the inaugurator. or an intellectual awakening, or even 

revolution hecau~e they believed that as an i.l.:vitablc consequence their pupils would 

realize what they themselves regarded as the absurdity of the· religion by which they 

seemed to be cnsl<1' ed: and schools were oh,·ious agents or such a · Christian 

enlightenment' .20 Apart from the Bible. required rc<tding in these instituti~ns ~onsisted of 

religious tracts. textbooks; parables. sermons. homilies. and pray~..:rs. many ohvhich were 

specially written for inclusion in the ~urric(ilum. 21 The missionaries established schools 

outside the four main centres such as C'hinsur:t. SL·r:unpor..:. Burd\van. ,md Cakutta.
22 

The 

Baptist mission Society, the Roman Catholic ~vlission. The Lutheran Mission, The 

Scandinavian Alliance tv1ission \\ere dl1i11g_ adntir:1hk ''urk i11 tile distriet of' Eastern 

Bengal. The ~'ollowing table indicates thL' mis_sionaries \\·ho were engaged in the different 

areas in Eastern lkngal distri~..:ts namely Ra.ishahi. Pabna <tnd Rangpur. 
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Table:. XV 

Christian rv1i,sion in Bcn!:!:d ( 19:11) 

·-------- ---- ------ ----------
Serial no. Christian Mission Districts 

I Anglican Church Missi( lll llmvrah. 24 Pargana, 

Society Nadia and Rangpur 
\ 

--------- ---- ·----------
2 Australi:1n llapt i st Pahna. rvtymensingh, 

., 

Mission F<tridpur. Tippera 

~----------"- -·----· 
..) !:nglish I 1n.:shytcri:l 

---------
11 R:1_jsli:1hi 

Mission 

- -- -----·----- - -- -----------------
4 

' 
American Church o!"(io d I luwrah. Bogra. Rangpur 

Mission ,, 

--- ·--
5 "-... Roman Catholic· Mission Rajshahi. Rangpur, 

llowrah. 24 Pargana, 

Dinajpur. Da~jccling 

6 Salvation Army .ksson.:. Rangpur 

·-- ·-'---· 

(Source: A.E. Porter. Census c!l' l11diu. !'ill. !kllgul <~ .\'ikki111. part I. statement no. XI-

3) 

There were two mission girls' schools in the town or Rampur Boalia. One was of middle 

vernacular and the other of Primary status. In the district or Rangpur the Kerwalnut 

School run by _the Salvation ArmS· had 51 j.,upils on its roll.~ 3 
The mission schools in the· 

district of Rajshahi, Rangpur and J>ahna \Vcre doing well. The grant of the Orkandi girls 

school was stopped in 1917. At Padrishibpur the mission school had two looms, where 



weaving was taught to the girls and mllnL'n or till' ,·ill:t_l!L'. ThL' two mission schools in 

Rajshahi were under excellent manag.L·menl WL'II st:ll'l\.·d and supnvised. 2.J There were 16 

such schools in the Dacca district sonll' helongi:1g Ill the l~:tptist mission and some to the 

Roman Catholics. In the district of Bogra. Pabna. R:tjshahi. there were two schools under 

.the managL'I . :Ill or the English Pn.:sbytcri~llllllissioll. 

Earlier Zan ana system of education had he<.:n ~;t.triL'd hy missionaries in Bengal. In 1871 

there were more · zanana· pupils in lkng:rl th:tn in othL·r presidencies put togelher. 25 

Indicating its success the education commission of I XX2 recommended special grants for · 

running the syste1~1.:' ··rhe Inspectors or School':. L1s11:rn Bengal and Assam. commented 

on the importance of the scheme thus ... I l'cll that it is the only way to reach the home lite 

of India. The i~mc is the foundation !i.1r the education or both hoys and girls. I do not 

consider, therefore. that there can be a bctll'r inYL'stment of monl!y than in that of 

supplying really good. and well qualiliecl and enlightened teachers for the mothers of 

Indian future sons and daughtcrs:·~ 7 The schl.!mc li.ll· zanana teaching was supported by 

the female education committee and made some progress in !:astern Bengal and 
•\\' ., ... 

promising start in the Rajshahi division. In this division zanana ~lasses were started in 

Rangpur, Pabna. Bogra, and Jalpaiguri districi~. The district of Jalpaiguri and Rangpur 

had six and live centers with 43 and 2X pupils rcspLTtively. 2
x And two new schemes for 

zanana education at Pabna and Rangpur were sanctioned during the 1922~23, but the 

scheml.! f(,r Palma could not be gi ,·(5n cnL'L't to :1s t hL· ;.:m:uw l<td iL·s there were not willing .... . . 

to join the centres. The centres were opened ~~ Rangpur in August 1915 and a Hindu lady 

of an orthodox family was appointe(! as thl: govcrness.
29 

In the districts of Pabna and 

Rangpur the students of zanana education wcr~~ :.dl Muslims. This indicates that Muslims·· 
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\vcrc taking active part in spreading educ;~tiun ~unont! their woll1L'll possibly because they 

recognised their backwardness in education in general and possibly because they did not 

have to spcnd anything for such z~:n:nw cduc:1tion. ;, 1 TIJL· /<IIWila education system aimed 

at giving education· to women and \\"idows at :;omc centres organised and run by the 

· government in co-operation with the local pcopk-. 31 \h· lind that the missionaries played 

a significant role for the cstahlishmcnt or schools in thL· district or Rajshahi Rangpur and 

Pabna. Initially their activitie~ w~re dirccte~l from Calcutta and Scrampore. Their entry 

into in these districts was highly inllucncc,d by the socio political climate of the time as 

the British paramountcy had reached its apex then. Australian Baptist Mission was only 

missionary ,,·orker got the pcrn1ission to enter l'ahna district. The government permitted 
I ---· 

the Roman Catholic Mission to build mission stations in limited numbers and restricted 

, areas of the district of Rajshahi and Rangpur. /\not her important mission Salvation Army 

remained a<.:tive dLiring the period or lhitish m!Jr.inistr:ttive wntrol in Bengal. 
'•,, ·•··· 

Ill 

Missionaries realized that the com·crsion of $tudcnts in l<irge number was increasingly 

questioned in lkngal. Protestant \'vl issiunar'ies had targeted the tribal community. for 

conn:rsion. Exploited by both !!indus and the trilxlls became easy victims of the 

missionary design of prcsclytization. The Santals in parti<.:ular were the target group of 

the missionaries for l~\·angds in Eastern lkng;;l. t\;lnst ol' the S;mtal resided in the district 

of Rajshahi and Rangpur.32 For this cause prott'stant missionaries would only expand in 

India by way t~f grmlual growth or the l'hristian pop,ulation ami the annual conversion of 

""'"· low caste and tribal Indians:'·' Missionarlcs wcrc in l~tvour ot' imparting education the· 
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. Sanlals through tl11:ir mother loll!!lll' :11td \\'l'l\' kl'l·tt to i111pruve thcir sm:io cconomtc 

condition as a prerequisite for evangclisation:' 1 /\l'tcr thl' Santa! Rebellion in 1855 new 

mission stations were l'stablished in snmc p<lrts ol' the lll'wly cl'eatcd San~al Parganas 

( 1856) whi<:h i m:l udcc.l some parts- o I' I kngal proper.-'~ l t is noted that the Presbyterian 

Mission was mainly responsible for working among the Santals of' the Rajshahi district. 

In 1862 Presbyterian Church. the lirst minister. The Re\·. Bihari lal . Singh, opened 

schools and an orphanage. and· gathLTcd a Iittk cnngrcgation:'" They look it upon 

themsci\'CS for the sprL:ad or cducatinn among lhL'nl. In I X(J() C'al.t:utta Mission Society 

(CMS) completed Santa) vocabulal'y a11d published the Santa! dictionar~. Bible H'i;tory, 

and translations or Part of St. rv1athc"-· s GospL·I and Anglican Prayer Books -etc. At 

Saidplir, Rangpur district, the Kerwlnut School was run by the Salvation Army and ha? 

fifty one pupils on its roll. Another live schools in the Pabna districts for the Santals, 

Much is. Dhobis and Namasudras. with one huncircd and li l'ty pupils:17 

After 1871 the Calcutta Bible Society pub! ishec! more textbooks in San tali. Missionary 

efforts crem~·,.! a growing urge for education among the Santals since miss·ionaries made 

them believe that educatimi was the only sai'c!,:i.;ard against the oppression of Zaminder 

and Mahajans. George Campbhcll. Lieutenant Gon:rnor in Bengal showed keen interest 

in Santa! mission and a special grail! by thc Cin,·crnmcnt towards Santa) educatioP 

encouraged the missionaries:'!! 

Christians. Nati->;e and Eui'l.,pcan togL'lhcr. numbl..'r tlo lliOrL' than 93.013 souls in Bengal 

-in 1872.39 The total number or Christians in B~ng~ll is 183.067 and their numbers .have 

shown a fairly regular rate of increase from 1881 when they were 72.289 . .jO The whole of 
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Bengal saw th~ir increase during the early twentieth eentury.!t had been greater than at 

any other d<.:cades· since 1881 <.:xeL'pt bl'l\vecn tlw yl'ars I S9 I and I 90 I when the 

percentage increased was 29.5%. Except in the Dace<~ di\'ision where they had increased 

by 32.1 percent. Thl·::. numbers were greater in all· !kngal than they were in 1881 and in 

the Rajshahi division there were actually <'dnwst It) timl's as many or them as they were 

in that year. Amongst the Indians some groups were included such as Sinhalese who were 
''---. 

not al·tually Indian. as \\\.·II as sonw ntlwrs ol· NL'I1;tksc ori)lin who may not have been 

born in India. As might be expected no less thmt I 6.R63 ;\nglo lndi~m Christians out of a 

total of 27573 resided in Calcu,ttn. ami for the most part they were found principally in 

urban areas. Next to the Presidency ,li,·ision ,,·ith 17.76R the Burd\van division with 

6,244 contains the largest number or Anglo .Indian Christians. Amongst the Indian 

Christians also majority lived in the Presidency than in any other division. Out of 131,886 

45.099 lived in the Prcsidcnc)' division or whom 17.3XX \Vcrc found in the 24 pargan~ 

and 14,280 in Calcutta. Dacca division with 40.41 <> and Rajshahi division with 31.835 / . . 

Indian Christians comes next in or~lcr to Presidency Division. Jalpaiguri had no less than 

14.32 7 Indian Christians and Daec~1 :u.ld Mymensi ngh I J .56 7 and I 0,603 respectively. 41 

ln Rajshahi. Pabna and Rangpur this number:: \\':Js 14R3. 42R and 1686 respectively.42 

They were seen to lie thcrd'l)rc priJ1cipally in two series or districts running contiguously 

from north to south 1 iz .. Dw:iL~L'Iin~. ldpaiguri. Dinajpur. Ra.islwhi Nadin. Calc'ulta and 

24 Parganas and again in Myn1ensingh. Dacca. 1:aridpur and Bakarganjiult was dqQ!J1cd 

during the period of 1872 to 1921. The rate or increase of successive decades had been 

13.9% between 1881 and 189L 29.5'~·~, hl'lwecn IWJI and 1901 21.7% bctwccn1901 and 

1911 and 14.9%.44 Chritians wen.~ more numerous 111 central Bengal than in· other 

j. ~ ' • 
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divisions in Bengal. Thus it may concluded rrom the above mentioned figures that 

Rajshahi division ranked third ·L'in Bengal by way or Christiaq population but Rqjshai 
r 

district came much lower in the lmlder \\ith 1-~~~ only llllt or a total or 14.327 (in the 

Rqjshahi division). 

The missionari-.:.s attitude to Ilinduism and lsl:tm tended to be highly critical and 

from Hindu quarters took the form or intellectual dcll:nse or Ilind~tism and Shastric 

injunctions. with whH1 lcarm.:d IIi miLts sought tq counter the anti ··I lindu propaganda of 

the Christian missionaries or eonwr the missionaries them~clves during their 

itiner~ncics. 411 
• 

The Tcaravabodhini Sahha entered into a controversy with the missionaries regarding the 

( 
merits of the · Vcdantic doctrine·. On the ll;hL·r h:tnd. at that time Alexander Duff 

published a work L'lllitk·d ·· lndi<l and I.Jdi<t l\•l i.ssi1>11s"' \\hi ell was critical oJ' the doctrines 

of Hinduism. The Talfal·aboclflilli Suhlw regarded it as an unjust criticism. and decided 

to write a • Refutation' in ' ddcnsc or the rural doctrines of 1Iinduism'.47 The 

evangetiii'ng efforts of the missiona;·ics anti their criticism or Hinduism naturally 

provoked counter criticisms from the Hindus. Through! th~se criticisms were more or less 

continuous and assumed the form of an anti1i1issionary propaganda.48 Tallavabodhini 

Sablw and some press were took part anti missionary in attitude during this period. The 

papers which played a predominant rok against th~.: missionaries were the Samachar 

CJumdrika, ctlitctl by \shwm· Chamlra C lupta. the ."1ulllf>wf l'umadwndracloya edited by: 
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Udoy Chandra Adlwa and his brothers. ;\d\':Iitcll:Ir<IJl ;\dll\':1. ;111d the l'allavahodhini 

P "k -l9 atn a. 

The Muslim~ of Bengal also fi..!lt thn:atcncd h~· tilL· Inissioiwri~.:s as some Muslims were 

comwtcd to Christianity. Illiteracy. \\~o:ak I~Iiih in thL·ir r~.:ligion and the prospect of 

economiC bcnetit led some Muslims to a~.:cqit Christianity. 50 However,Christian 

Missionary enterprise in Eastern lkngal districts particularly 111 the Muslim majority 

areas m the nineteenth century barring a ll.·w SliL'L'L'ss. I;H.:ed great obstacles from the 

orthodox Muslim soci<:ty. The lkng:di Musli:ns i11 tilL· 1;ll'l' ul' tilL' onslaught of the 

Christian mis~lbnaries became conscious or their pr~o:c<iutious position and that to a 

· certai1'1 extent explains the aloofl1ess on the part ol· the !VIuslim to associate themselves 

with English education. 

William Carey was the greatest Protestant miSSionary who arrived at Serampore of 

West rkngal in I 79.1. 'This Fnglishlll:lll lll'r<IIltl·d till' Ill'\\ llliSSJOll:ll')' L'r<l in Bengal. 

Besides preaching. he !ell versatile contributions in lkngal. When Carey came the 

Baptist Missionary Society (British) in I 793. l~lllum:d by Clnm;h Missionary Society 

(British) in 1805. Council for World rvtission !British Presbyterian) in 1862. Australian 

-
Baptist Missioi1 in 1882, New Zealand Baptist Mission in 1886. Oxlord Mission (British 

Anglican) in 1895, Churc!1cs of God (American) in 1905, Seventh-Day 

Adventists in 1919, Assemblies of Clod in 1945. Santa! Mission (Lutheran) in 1956, 

Ban~ladesh l'vlission of th~: Southl'rn Baptist Con\\.'ntion (American) 111 1957, . and· 

·Association of Baptists for World Evangc:tsm (American) in 1958. Such mission· 
I - ·--- . 

activities then spread to other towns like Dinajpur ( 1795). Jessore ( 1805'), Dhaka (18 I 6), 

'·, ; I I l '· ' • ! I i ; • 1 I ! ~ ! j i I I ~ " ~ • 
1 

' 
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Barisal (I 828). Khulna ( 1860). C'hitt:Jgong( I~~ I 1 <lnd lbn~rwr (I iN I). /\nd all missionaries 

in Bengal followed the humanitmi::m idl~a~ or tlw c:1rly cvnngclicnls in England and 

emphasised the social aspects or the missionary pwk!rammc.:'~ To expedite and promote 

evangelism. these societies also plant churches. :uHIL'stahlish and run various educational, 

healthcarc. and wcll~trc institutions and urgani1.atinns. llndcr this scheme a Christian 

\ 
mission hospital \\'US established initi:llly by llll'dic:ll mis:.;ionarics or the Presbyterian 

Church of England in 1817 as a 5 bed hospital in Northern Bengal. It was later shifted to 

Rajshahi town in I X00. 5
] Not unlih·ly the rura: m:Jssl'S lhlTl'li.H·c f~l! they had their real 

friends in the missionaries.~~ Moh:lr .'\li remarked that · wlwtever mi12.ht have been their . - I ' . --
religious prejudices, the rural populatiilll or lkJJg:d ,vould not haw risL'Il in revolt against 

the missionaries.·~-~ 

. \: 
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